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FEATURED PRODUCT

†Supports healthy levels already within normal range. ^Occasional stress and fatigue. ‡Protection from oxidative stress and damage.

Healthy Circulation*

®

30 Capsules
D I E T A R Y  S U P P L E M E N T

Manufactured by a cGMP compliant facility exclusively for: 
EuroMedica   955 Challenger Drive   Green Bay, WI  54311
866-842-7256   euromedicausa.com

†Supports healthy levels already within normal range.
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Healthy Nitric Oxide
Production*

Healthy
Circulation

For Healthy Blood Flow 
and a Strong Heart*

• Nitric oxide production for healthy 
 blood flow and circulation*
• Strong, flexible blood vessels 
 and arteries*
• Healthy blood pressure levels 
 and cholesterol balance*† 
Recommendations: 1 capsule daily. 
May take 1 capsule two to four times daily 
for additional support, or as recommended 
by your healthcare practitioner.
If pregnant or nursing, consult a healthcare practitioner before use.

VEGAN
NON-GMO

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
  This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Other Ingredients: cellulose powder, hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose (vegetable cellulose capsules), silica, 
vegetable source magnesium stearate.
No sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, soy, dairy products, 
artificial coloring, artificial flavoring, or artificial preservatives.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 1 Capsule   Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per 1 Capsule (Veg): %DV

Red Sage 100 mg **
(Salvia miltiorrhiza) 
Root Powder (HRS65™)
Korean Red Ginseng  100 mg **
(Panax ginseng) Root Powder 
(HRG80™) containing rare, noble ginsenosides 

**Daily Value (DV) not established.

*

Two Botanicals for Outstanding Cardio Support*
Red sage and red ginseng support similar functions in the 
cardiovascular system—sometimes working through similar 
pathways and sometimes through pathways unique to 
each herb. Most importantly, they bring both combined and 
individual strengths to Healthy Circulation.* 

Features Botanicals Grown Hydroponically
Growing HRS65 red sage and HRG80 red ginseng 
hydroponically prevents contamination and pesticide 
exposure, plus helps concentrate the beneficial compounds in 
each botanical.

HRS65 red sage delivers powerful, cell-protecting‡ antioxidants 
to support healthy blood vessels and blood pressure levels, 
healthy cholesterol and lipid balance,† and nitric oxide 
production for optimal blood flow.*

HRG80 red ginseng is a clinically studied adaptogen for 
resilience in the face of stress, a major factor in heart health.^ 
It also supports healthy heart muscle function and helps with 
energy at the cellular level, as well as supporting nitric oxide 
production for healthy energy and circulation.*

Nitric oxide production for healthy blood flow 
and circulation*

Strong, flexible blood vessels and arteries*

Energy for muscles, especially the heart*

Heart, kidney, and brain health*

Healthy blood pressure levels and cholesterol balance*†
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with HRS65™ Red Sage and HRG80™ Red Ginseng

To view all our products, go to euromedicausa.com 
For more information call 866.842.7256
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†Supports healthy levels already within normal range.

Simply hold your 
smartphone camera over 
the code to learn more.

Frequently Asked Questions for Healthy Circulation*

Q. What is red sage? Is it the same as the sage in my garden?

A.   Red sage (Salvia miltiorrhiza), also known as danshen, has been a preferred botanical used in traditional practice throughout 
Asia for centuries. Even though it is a member of the same family as common sage (Salvia officinalis) found in your herb garden, 
it has a different profile and level of compounds—although both are incredibly valuable botanicals.

Also, bear in mind that while danshen has been a featured botanical in traditional Chinese medicine, the HRS65™ red sage 
featured in this supplement is hydroponically grown and meticulously cultivated in Belgium. This not only maximizes its 
beneficial components, it also avoids the common problems of soil contamination, pesticide use, and other challenges.

So, while both red sage and common sage are excellent herbs with a long history of culinary and medicinal use, HRS65 red 
sage is a very specific plant grown especially for this supplement. It combines the strengths of the old with advanced growing 
techniques of the new.

Q.  I’ve heard that ginseng is susceptible to picking up toxins or pesticides through its roots. Is this something I need 
to worry about with your product?

A.   No. The HRG80™ red ginseng that we feature in our red ginseng supplements is, like the HRS65 red sage in this formula, grown 
hydroponically. Because the ginseng roots are carefully cultivated and provided with optimal growing conditions without the 
need for pesticides or exposure to soil-borne toxins, the plant thrives and produces the beneficial compounds we look for that 
make an effective supplement. Those compounds include noble ginsenosides, which are rare in conventionally grown ginseng 
roots.

Q.  Why combine red sage and red ginseng? What is the advantage of the two?

A.   Both red sage and red ginseng can support similar functions in the cardiovascular system, sometimes working through similar 
pathways. In that case, their actions bolster each other. However, each herb also works through different pathways to achieve 
similar goals. This synergy means that red sage and red ginseng can share responsibilities for heart and overall cardiovascular 
support bringing their individual strengths to the formula.* By combining them, the supplement can deliver even stronger results 
than it would with just one of these botanicals doing all of the work.

What to Pair with Healthy Circulation*

Clinical OPC®    Delivers high-absorption, tannin-free French grape seed VX1® for the 
ultimate in cardiovascular and cellular support.*

CoQ10 100 mg Chewable    Delivers strong support for cognitive function, and features our exclusive 
GammaSorb®, which has been shown to boost CoQ10 levels 8 times higher 
versus standard CoQ10.*

EurOmega-3®    Features bioidentical DHA/EPA omega-3 fatty acids, plus phospholipids that 
support brain function, mood, focus, and emotional well-being.*

Healthy Cholesterol and Triglycerides*†   Features clinically studied amla (Indian Gooseberry), shown to boost 
good cholesterol (HDL) levels by an average of 14%. It supports healthy 
triglyceride levels and provides powerful support for heart health.*†


